
It ItMto BTCtrthlu. 
' . *The Chicago and Florid* Special." the 

Irst soud Pullman train ever run, Chicago 
to Florida, consisting of magnificent Poll* 

• man sleepers, Dining and Observation Can 
goes into service January 14th. Only one 
wj, out; 82 hours to St. Augustine via 
B»g Four, Penna. lanes, Monon-C. H. ft D. 
Owen & Crescent, Southern Ry., Plant 
 ̂System .and Fla. East Coast By. Full 

,<y particulars at ticket offices any of lines 
* - -aimed. - • r & 

' IketlMk Helasea. 
"What .will you gimme on thia?" asked 

muwcian. 
•ti'r- ll* pawnbroker took the battered tuba, 
•P .fingered the keys, noticed the wire netting 

across the big end and asked: 
Say,, does a "feller have much fun trav

elin with them one-night burlesque com* 
i iPanies?"—Indianapolis Press. 

r - *;v, .• 
It seeme incredible, yet itis a fact, that 

•Vt a man can be knocked down and held up 
at the same time.—Indianapolis News. 

Genuine 

Carter's 
little liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature off 

See Use Blsrtls Wrapper 

CARTERS FMREAIACIC, 
FM DIZZINESS. 
FOR BIUMSKSST 
FOR TORPIB U VER* 
FOR CONST1PATIOO* 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR 1HE6MMSXI0I 

CURS SICK NCAOACHS. 

WONDERFUL 
WASHINGTON 

-THE EVER-GREEN STATE" 

offers TO-DAY wonderful oppor

tunities for farmers, manufacturers, 

merchants, miners .and investors 
>- *w 

'OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS y 

ONCE AT EVERY DOOR. T 

If you would take advantage of 

YOUR opportunity, writeTO-D AY 

for information about the oppor

tunities in Wonderful Washington, 

and about 

SETTLERS' LOW RATES 
OVIA TH« • „ ' Vr :•.»'<( . 

Great Northern Ry, 
&?si; U trT°- iS£%?> -1. 
is '<• *• MAX BASS, 

»'Gen. Im. Agu.FFIOS. Clark St-V " 
' V J , CHICAGO, LU. 

F. I. WHITNEY, i  ̂
G. P. & T. A 

ST. Ptci. Mlicit. 

"THE CHICAGO and FLORIDA 
1111 SPECIAL" -

SOLID VESTI8ULEO TRAIN 

From CHICAGO » 
To ST. AUGUSTINE 

CVCBYliS&lflli® 

VEDNESDAYmSATURDAY 
S 1JIP««W,A u 

ROUTE. 

Satire tnib rrms throogh eolld from 
Chicago to St. Aagustine. Absolutely no 
flange of cars for either passengers or 
luggage. Pint train Wedacmdmy, Jam. 
Jf, 1901, 

• • THROUGH DINING CARS. 
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS* 

: THROUGH OBSERVATION CARS. 
THROUGH BAGGAGE CARS. 

l — w f t i a l i s l f f l s l T i '  — * " • —  
. 12.00 NOOB,;.;".L 

MRM ST. AUGUSTINE 8.30 NUT P. «• 

on your local—St. 
jraddmi 

J. Ct TUCKKR. ? , 

Jdrm 

Orer Twenty-Five Children and 

Horses Lose Their Lives : |n 

i Flames at Rochester, H. Y. . , , 

ILL THE WHATES WEBE FIST ASLEEP. 

Alt BxplMlsB -AMa Ttirrot tothe 
Ssese-Iajartl sa4 DM! Arc Car
rie* to HelgkborlSK KwMesws 

x eBnsplsg GM Probahlr Cmaict 
'"^Vkc Disaster. 

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 8, 3 a. !r|n.— 
Twenty-seven children sure dead tand 
£5 injured, many so badly they cannot 
recover, as a result of a fire which 
"wrecked the Hubbell orphan asylum in 
this city since midnight. 

The debris of the building still ia 
burning fiercely, so it is impossible to 
learn the real number of victims. 
There were 180 inmates, and nearly all 
had to leap from the windows. 
C > All Were Aaleep. 

The fire was discovered in the main 
building, the hospital section, of the 
asylum at 1 a. m. by two men who were 
passing. None of the inmates had at 
that time been awakened, although the 
flames already had made considerable 
progress. 

One of the men ran to turn in an 
alarm while the other broke in the 
door and shouted to those within. -i?£ 

\ * 
Panle RelgseC ' 

In a minute panic reigned, the little 
ones rushing helplessly about, not 
knowing which way to turn. The 
nurses and attendants did aft <n their 
power, but they were too few to carry 
out any great number of the children. 

Terrific Explosion. 
Before much progress was made in 

the work of rescue a terrific explosion 
was heard, and in a moment the entire 
hospital section was in flames. On the 
arrival of the fire department a general 
alarm was sent in, calling out the en
tire department. The smoke began to 
pour out of every window in the wing 
building, and the screams and frantic 
cries of the children could be heard. 

Injared and Dead. 
The injured and the dead were car

ried to houses in the neighborhood. 
There are 12 dead in one house, three 
or four in another and a dozen injured 
in another. The number of injured is 
believed to be more than 40, and some 
of them will die. 

The fire originated in the furnace 
room, and it is believed the explosion 
was caused by escaping gas. 

Cltjr Slleat with Horror. 
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 9.—This town 

Is silent with horror. In its morgue 
and in the dead rooms of its hospitals' 
lie the bodies of 30 or more cremated 
or suffocated little waifs and their 
attendants, who lost their lives in the 
orphan asylum fire early Tuesday 
morning. In the ruins of the build", 
ing firemen are digging away among 
the hot piles of brick and iron with 
the fear in their hearts that they will 
find others. In the residences sur
rounding the structure's site Are" 
groups of tearless, half-frenzied 
nurses and children dazed with fright* 
ful Remembrances of an awful night's 
experience. The identified dead thus 
far has reached 26 children, one niitoe 
and a cook. 

Aaother Victim. 
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 12.—The death 

of Hyman Saperstone, aged four years, 
brings up to 31 the number of victims 
of the orphan asylum fire. 

BOERS ARB ACTIVE. 

Site Daaated. 
Dubuque, la., Jan. 10.—Frank D. 

Stout, of this city, has presented three 
lots as a free gift for the erection, of 
the new public library building; for 
which Andrew Carnegie gave $50,000. 
The lots are on the corner of Eleventh 
and Bluff streets, and are worth $17,-
000. Mr. Stout donates this property 
in- the memory of his father, the late 
Henry* L. Stout, a well-known philan
thropist. 

Dlea oa a Street Car. 
New Orleans, Jan. 11.—Maj. Nat Bur-

bank. of the Picayune, widely known 
as a dramatic critic and as the author 
of the humorous column of that paper, 
died suddenly in a street car. He came 
here with the United States army dur
ing the civil war and had been asso
ciated with the Picayune for many 
years. . / \ ?, 

• • • — • 1 ,5 ' t. ^ 
Shortage Closes m Dank. 

Paragould, Ark., Jan. 9. — The 
Greene county bank has closed its 
doors and posted the following notice: 
"Owing to a shortage of $34,000, this 
bank has temporarily suspended. A 
receiver will be appointed and depos
itors paid in full." 

Safely Landed. 
Faraman, Bouches. du, Rhone, Jan. 12. 

—All of the passengers and crew of the 
French steamer Russie, 102 in number, 
from Oran, Algeria, which stranded 
near here during a violent storm Mon
day. have been safely landed. 

Deaoaneea Traata: 
v Helena, Monti, Jan. 8;—Gov. Toole in 
bis message to the legislature called 
attention to the state's wonderful 
mineral wealth and development and 
vigorously denounced trusts and mo
nopolies. • 

Wlaeoaaln Leslalatare. ' 
Madisou, Wis., Jan. 10.—The legis

lature met yesterday. J. J. McGilvie, 
of Black River Falls, was elected 
president of the senate and George H. 
Ray, of La Crosse, speaker of the 
hOUSe. ,::-r  a,-.* 

'"•'v —————— The Olde*t Maaai.™!*' -
Chicago, Jan. 10.—John Laing, who 

celebrated the one hundredth - anni
versary of his birth on Christmas day 
and who is said to have been the old
est mason, died at his home in this 

British la Cape Calaar Are Maklas 
Desperate BCarta to Check the 

 ̂ Vprlalas. 

London, Jan. 7.—Lord Kitchener re
ports that the Boers are scattering 
over a wide extent of territory in 
Cape Colony and a general uprising 
of the Dutch seemed imminent. 

London, Jan. 8.—Gen. Kitchener re
ports another encounter, in which 
three British officers and 15 men have 
been killed and tvn> officers and SO 
men wounded. The list of killed in
cludes 'Lieut. Col. Laing, whose bril
liant services during the war. make 
his loss especially grievous. ' 

London, Jan. 10.—Lord Kitchener' 
reports that Boer commandoes, were 
looting within seven miles of Kim*; 
berley. London does not conceal its' 
anxiety over .the possibility of Geni; 
Dewet's' breaking1 across the Orange 
river and assuming command of the 
Boer invading force. Reports emanat
ing from burgher sources assert thait 
the great raider will next be heard 
from in Cape Colony. 

London, Jan. 11.—"Five thousand 
Boers, supposed to be trekking wefet 
from Vryburg," says the Cape Town' 
correspondent of the Daily Mail, "are 
now making their way into thaheart-
of Cape Colony. The supposition'is 
that they have captured several small 
garrisons on the way." 

Cape Town, Jan. 12.—The where
abouts of Gen.De Wet.'theslippery Boer' 
leader, is now merely a matter oi 
conjecture on .the part of the British, 
military leader. It is believed, however, 
that he is in the northern part of the 
Orange River Colony. 

WILL BE THOROUGH. 

CoagreMlonal Committee to Make m 
Complete Inveatlsratlon Into 

the Practice of Hailac, , t 

West Point, N. Y., Jan. 12.—The con
gressional committee investigating 
the causes of the deaths of ; Cadets 
Booz and Breth, and making inquiries 
regarding the practice of hazing at 
the military institute decided Friday 
that every witness called must an
swer any questions put to him. Con
gressman Driggs, 'of Brooklyn, said 
during the course of the hearing: 

"We are here as representatives to get 
all the facts, not only In the cases of 
Cadets Boos and Breth, but In every 
particular, regarding hazing In the mess 
hall or any other place in this institution. 
The academy is on trial, and. everyone 
connected with it, an« we Intend to show 
the country the truth of the matter, and 
basing must go." 

These are the lines on which the 
committee is going to pursue its in
vestigation. • 

• OUT OF THE FRAY,! 'X 

William J. Bryan Declares He Is llo 
- lioager a Polltlclan Bat 

'a Journalist. •' 

Chicago, Jan. 0.—William Jennings 
Bryan set at rest all doubts, as. to his 
political future Tuesday night at the 
Jackson day banquet of the. Bryan 
league at the Sherman house' by de
claring: "I am a private citizen, with 
excellent.prospects of remaining such, 
I do not want to be embarraised by 
being placed in an attitude of a can
didate for any office." . 

One other startling and unexpected 
declaration was the intimation that 
the.advocates oif free silver were ready 
to abandon their' tenet in favor of 
coinage on a gold.' basis. . • ( . 

• vW:,f-fSIX MEN HLLED. , ; : ; 

CoIIUIon oa the. Baltimore A Ohio 
Road ta,VNt Vlrailnla Canaed 

: by a Broken Treatle. 

Morgantown,. W. Va., Jan. 9.—An 
engine, running light, struck a freight 
train on the Monongahela River divi
sion of the Baltimore & Ohio xailro'ad 
at Anderson Tuesday morning at 
eight o'clock and the collision result
ed in the death of six, or seven mon 
and the serio.us.injury of two others. 
The dead men all belonged in Fair
mont or that vicinity. .All w,ere rail
road employes except one tramp Who 
was stealing a ride on the freight. 
The wreck occurred on a trestle, 
Which was broken down and the 
track badly torn up. 

Iowa Officera l<ake Poata. -
Des Moines,1'la., Jan. 9.—The i new 

state.officers have assumed their du
ties. The outgoing secretary and 
treasurer of state filed resignations 
with the governor in order that no. 
complications could arise in case f the 
supreme coUrt; should hold tl)e Titus 
amendment to have extended :th'e 
terms of these officials. 

- Bank Robbed. 
Mansfield, O., Jan. 9.—David Ozier'e 

private' bank at Shiioh, in the n^ftft-
ern part of this (Richland) coiunty, 
was entered by burglars at one o'clock 
in the morning and the bank .^afe 
blown. The exact amount secured by; 
the thieves is not known, but it,wtui; 

over$15,0C0. .. 
^ \ Center of Population. l'-1, 

Washington,: Jan. 7.—If a man' go&i 
to Columbus, Ind., and walks about 
seven miles due southeast of that thriv
ing" town he will arrive at the 'spbt 
which is the exact center of the popu
lation of the United.. States. So *ays" 
the census bureau in an official bulle
tin. '' 

" " " " — — — — — ^ ^  f t  ;  .  
•To-'Flffbt Plaflrve* 

St. Petersburg, Jan. 10.—In ftoijsej-, 
quence of a fresh and severe epidemic, 
of the plague Prince Alexander Petro-
vitch has been dispatched tp. the. 
southeastern governments, with < un
limited powers to combat the, ;Outr 
break. 

Crime mt Lover ••• 

Galena, 111., Jan., 12.—George Duerr-
stein fatally shot Lillie Bergman in this 
city because she refused his attentions 
and also fatally wounded her sisteft 
yfairbgneordb 

9m Afeallah tho Whlpplas Post. 
The law makers are wrangling over the 

abolition of the whipping post. The mas 
who succeeds in passing such a bill, will 
prove as great a benefactor to the breaker of 
man's laws as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters 
haa to the breaker of nature's laws. If 
jroaye neglected your stomach until indi
gestion, constipation, biliousness, liver and 
kidney trouUes are upon you, there's but 
one cure, Hortetter's Stomach Bitten. 
Don't fail to try it for la grippe. __________ 4 

The Resalt. 
Towne—Newman took part in an ante* 

mobile race not long ago." 
Brown—"That so? How did he cone 

out?" -
p^'^n^vtehjg^about a month later."— 

. i: •: .-There b.» Class of People 
Who'are .injured by the use of coffee. Re
cently there has been placed in all the gro* 
!exy._stdres a new preparation called 

madfe of jpure grains, that takes 
the $laee of ooffee. The most delicate stom
ach receives it without distress, and but few 
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over 
J as much'. ' Children inky drink it with 
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per paok-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. s -

. Inopportaae. 
exclaimed the shot ,• See here!" exclaimed the shopper, ex

citedly, there's a man just dropped dead in 
that bargain crush!" 

"How inopportune!" cried the floor walk
er.- "We .have not yet opened our .under
taking department."—Philadelphia Press. 

Beware of Olatmeats for Catarrh 
That Coatala Mercury, 

as ihercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys
tem when entering it through the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never be used 
eicept on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do is 
often ten fold to: the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's, Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, ana is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It is taken internally* and made in 
Toledo, Ohioj by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi
monials free. 

Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

On Ohio man aged 112 years is threatened 
wjth nervous prostration. His physician at
tributes it to. the. excessive use of tobacco 
during the last 97 years. 

rmy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's 
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy 
specialists in the'world. Read their adver
tisement in - another column of this paper. 

To Care a Cold la Oae Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund- money if it fails to cure. 
25c. • • 

Know thyself, by'all means; this is an ac-

Suaintance which never ripens into love.— 
Detroit Journal. 

She—"Did he meet his wife by accident?" 
He—"Oh, no; he knew she had money."— 
<Town Topics. 

Bach package of PUTNAM'S FADELESS 
DTES colors more goods than any other dye 
and colors them better too. Sold by all 
druggists. - ^ 

If you desire to be contented don't appre-
comparieon.—Atchison ciate favors 

Globe. 
by 

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.— 
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 
1 5 , 1 9 0 0 .  .  . . .  

The commonest grub looks good when a 
fellow can't eat.—Washington (Ia.) Dem*. 
ocrat. 

If you want "good digestion to wait upon 
your appetite" you should always chew a 
bar of Adams' Pepsin Tutti Frutti.. v-

_A fire, engine is merely a water pitcher.— 
Chicago Daily News. 

Try Graln-O! Try Graln-OI 
'Ask your grocer .to-day to show you a pack

age of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that 
takes the place of coffee. The children may 
drink it without injury as well as the adult. 
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-O has that 
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is 
made from pure grains, and the most delicate 
stomach receive* it without distress. £ the 
price of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per package. 
Sold by all grocers'.: 1 '"'4j 

_ Lost wealth may be recovered, but lost 
time n«ver.v<3hicago Daily News. 

" ' /  d m  s o  G l a d  y o u  a r t  
welt. Dear Sister/" 

This picture tells its own story of sisterly affection. The 
older girl, just budding into womanhood, has suffered great
ly with those irregularities and menstrual difficulties which 
sap the life of so many young women. 

Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound can 
always be relied upon to restore health to women who thus 
suffer. It is a sovereign cure for the worst forms of female 
complaints,—-that bearing-down feeling, weak back, falling 
and displacement of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, 
and all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and 
expels tumors from the uterus in the early stage-of develop
ment and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. It 
subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up the 
entire female system. , % y 
OouM anything provm morm oJbarfy ihe if* 

ftotanoy of Mrs. PbMhmm'm JHMUDAM Man ihm 

of Oi 

, .V " DEAB MRS. PINKHAM :—I was a sufferer from female weakness for 
about a year and a half. ' I have tried doctors and patent medicines, bnt 
nothing helped me. I underwent tho horrors of local treatment, but re-
oeived no benefit. My ailment was pronounced ulceration of the womb. 

I suffered from intense pains in the womb and 
ovaries, and the backache was dreadful. I had 
leucorrhooa in its worst form. Finally, I grew so 
Weak I had to keep my bed. The pains were so 
hard as to almost cause spasms. When I could 
endute the pains no longer, I was given morphine. 
My memory grew short and J gave up all hope of 
getting well. Thus 1 dragged along. To please 
my sisver I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her 
answer came, but meantime I was taken worse 
and yroa under the doctor's care for a while. 

" After reading Mrs, Pinkham's letter, I con
cluded to try her medicine. After taking two 
bottles I felt much better; but after using six 
bottled I was cured. All of my friends think my 
can* almost miraculous. I thank yon very much 
for your timely advice -and whsh yon prosperity 
In.-yovyr noble work, for surely it Js- a blessing, to 

broken-down women. I have full, and complete faith in the Lydia 
E. Pinkham: VETE^BLE .Compound."—GSACB B. STAXSBCBT, 
Heringtoty Kansas., . 

GRACE a STANSBURY 

RFWAMIr WW flllV the geMuncnau of tht testimonial letter* 
wui oh 

>erton who will snow 'that the Move .wilfb* paid to any jienos • 
dial lia-not gtopinc. or ins published before obuining the 

' iMUt«special prrmisaion.—I,VOIA S. JPIKKBAK MSDICIXB Co. 

Instead '«f buying an .artiele you ,do not 
need of an agent pay what .you owe.—Atchi
son Globe. ' 

Porj^fe^tsandChildre^ 

The Kind You Have 
AVfegetaUe Preparatbnfor As -
stating iteFoodandBegula-
ling IteStommto awl Bowels of 

M  W I S ;  (  M I  L I )  K I N  

PirOtnotes DigesHpnX^heerfuP 
neissandllestCohtains neither 

"•h 

eh.DiaMSoea 
r. ifis.Kvttfsh-

Fac 9L<OIB ' Signature Of ' 

ciMfiassz 

XWifDBt 
*> • t) ; O i > ! •, () ) (i 

) 1) < I N 1 S. - ? j ( I > 
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Sears the 
Signature 

of 

for 14 Gwris 
Waa^Uths Mk^unniHi amttlaa. 

T •• Finrib VaUa SM4, .IS 
1 » BawraM trm Cacaakw S*M, .10 

:8 >: i; •• UX. Iirtrt!*!<•»Iili, .lft 
| " SfUUaat Vla>«r SMS, .IS 

Worth $1.00 hr 14 Ceata. 
ibm 10 Mokicei r.ra aovelUot.wavill 

'bmH joa tfe*. 'Mgeili^ «lib'«ar mat 
lUiutravd Hcd Csuilat, t^lUaf all aboat 
Salicr'aRllllaa BaltarOraaa 
(Ala* Ckalee Sain Saa4, eSc. slk. 

4wnlb«r with tk«i«*BSi.(amr1lc>tTct*-
Wble) aaSfarm upo. restliit of lis. 
ami thla notice. Whcaoncajoa plsat 
Sal z«r'« Seed* foa wlltfeeter dawilaaat. 

JfNII A.SMICR IEIDeO,MW,Wb. 

t • , 
*• *$1 V. 

Orders for Future 

In 
Use 

A. N. K.-G 1848 

DCACT COPT or WRAPPER 

& CO., GRAIN COMMISSION l 
ure Delivery Executed in iMI MfiMlcete. ) 

O U L U T i .  

Jfi it 

l 

I 
s 
$ 

UTNTM tAf'SnaWMIINS tlMl in your own bona, w* 
farntsh the cenalM and 

tlltUiT-
IBaCUBBSaTSUCTSIVBSLW 
to any reader of this paper. 
Sa aiai; Ia,a4«aa«si WT law 

. ... jaWMtaUk •tUCI CM! tot 
| nor* thai) BOkilmenta.- OXLX stsicuaiYor all nerrooa 
.i dlilaiaa. weaknesses and disorders; For camplet» litis ad..vut and mail to ua. . 

8EAR8. RO^UqK A CO.. Chicago. 

hS^Y^rs  ̂ladepaideiice Is Assured 
{•BP] J' yon take HOT oor home* 
jSKy ]In We«t«ra; Canada...tb» 

| lttltrowiig wtieat. nspor 
f delegates, etc.. and fall 

.Jiforinallon 6s to reduced 
I rallpar rates can bo had 
on aitplicatloti; to the 

superintendent, of-. Imnlaratlop. Denartment of 
lnutriQr, Ottawa, panada, or addrtfesthb Under-
slfTned, wtto wlllr fitalLyoa atlaaesr pampblcls. etc., 
free of cost. K. 1'EULKV. gupt. of Immigration, 
Ottawa, Canada, or TO llsx. DAVTXS. I34U IS. Third 
Street, tt. Paul, tlinn.; W. It ITCH IE. Grafton. N, 
I> ; T O CURHIK. Stevens I'olnt, Wis. 

Wlthont fee ia-
less,. saeceasful. Mena deterlptlon; 

— ,.. ,— _ , _ ..FREE- ^pinion, 
n .KILOU STEVEN'S * CO.. Ssfab. ISSt. 
Dir. S. 817-I4ta Street. WASHINO'tfIN. D. C. firattcb offices: Cpjlcf^o, Cleveland and Detroit. 

nDOD6V fEW D18C0VEST; give* 
Ir.la^r Q I quick relief and cores worst 
eases, Boole of testimonials and in days* treatment 
*M» Dr.UiJl.aaKMI'SSOHS. Bos »; Atlanta, «aT 

land of plenty. Illua-
trated pamphlets. (ifiDg 
experiences of farmers 
who nave become wealthy 

irta 
. oil 
I nformall6n as to reduced 
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